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A CASE OF RETROPERITONEAL LIPOSARCOMA 
ARISING FROM THE RENAL CAPSULE 
Tomoaki TERAKAWA， Isao T AGUCHI， Osamu IMANISHI and Nozomu Y AMANAKA 
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Shinko Ho司pital
We treated a case of retroperitonealliposarcoma arising from the renal capsule by operation and 
adjuvant radiation. A 61・year-oldwoman was referred to our department for treatment of a right 
renal tumor revealed by computed tomography (CT). CT， magnetic resonance imaging and 
angiography demonstrated a large renal tumor with fat tissue， fed from the renal capsular artery. 
Right radical nephrectomy was performed on February 4， 2003. The tumor was diagnosed 
histopathologically as well differentiated liposarcoma arising from the renal capsule. The surgical 
margin was positive. Therefore， the patient was given 50 Gy of radiation postoperatively. There 
have been only 18 reports of liposarcoma arising from the renal capsule in ]apan. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 171-173， 2005) 


























Fig. 1. CT-scan shows a heterogeneous low 
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Fig. 2. Tl-weighted MRI shows a hetero-
geneous enhanced mass. 
Fig. 3. Right renal arteriogram shows hypo-
vascular mass， fed from the renal 














方の typeを認める welldifferentiated typeの脂肪肉
腫が腫蕩の大部分を占めていた (Fig.5). また























理組織所見上 welldifferentiated type， myxoidl 
round cel type， pleomorphic type， dedifferentiated 
typeの4つに分類されている 2) 本邦では， well 
differen tiated typeが13例と最も多かった.







































dedifferentiated type， high gradeの myxoidtypeに
おいて予後が悪いとされている. Samuelら13)による
と3年生存率は welldifferentiated typeで92%なの
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